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ROSS RUM"*.
On Saturday last a New York trust

company, which is trustee in a mortgage
mad. by -tiie Brooklyn Wharf and Ware¬
house Company, applied to Justice Fitz-

graiu, one of the judges of New York

city, ior a receiver fur that company.
The Brooklyn Wharf and Warehouse
Company owns property of Immense val¬

ue.valued at not less than $20,030,003. The
receivership of such a concern is worth
a large ¡sum of money, certainly as much
as $150,·©*.. All the (parties In interest had
selected Air. Hugh J. Grant ior the re¬

ceiver, and his name was ¡presented to

Justice Fitzgerald as «he selection of
those interested. To their amazement

Justice Fitzgerald passed Grant by, and

appointed John F. Carroll, on«· ol the

Tan:.many bosse-.«, ??-??? rules Tammany
while Air. Croker is in Europe. "Fitzger-
«I'd Is a straight Tammany man, and was

the special nominee of Richard Crolccr,
and John F. Carroll Is one of Croker'-s
pets. The thing was so monstrous that

all the parties in interest got together
and _i tennitied to dismiss their suit nnd

endure the ills they Avere suffering rather
than submit to hcing plundered by .his
quasi judicial proceeding. They accord¬
ingly _tsmlsso_ their suit, nnd Justice
¡Fitzgerald had to revoke the appointment
of Carroll and restore the property to its
owners.
This .is what ring politics anil bosses

produce. It is not far ahead of us right
her. in Virginia, unless we have the pru¬

dence to -profit (by such experiences as

these.
.in the course of the Alazet investiga¬

tion Air. Croker nnd Air. Carroll gave
their views of "what a judge should, do, as

follows, Croker being on the stand:
t_. While they are Judges they are ex¬

pected hy the organization to keep in
line as faithful members of the party,
are they not? A. They are expected to
<lo their duty as Judges, irrespective of
party.

l_. As members of the party. A. That
Is the first consideration.

<_. 1'hey must appoint their subordi¬
nates as a true member of the party
abbuia? A. They should do so: they
don't always do it, but they should do it.

Ut. And In all matters of patronage
they should consider the organization,
shouldn't they? A. First, yes.
Q. Even in the appointment of r'fer-

ecs? A. yes.
t»'. it has boon the custom for many

years, has it not. for candidates for offi¬
ce«, to contribute lo the campaign ex¬
penses? A. Yes.

t_. That hnids good of jud'ci-al cardi-
nates as well as of others, docs it. ??G?
A. les.
On ihe same day Air. John F. Carroll

u!.«40 testified as follow :s
'

"Do you really think. Air. Carroll,"
asked Mr. Aloss. "that judges nnd ref-
erees, who pass or. the rights of ihe
people, should be subordinate to a politi-
cai organization?"
"They should not ask the politicians

to recommend ihorn if they do not want
t'j »rive their patronage to ther.i."

c_. 'Haven't y_u recamm-endeS· some
rercre-ìsV A. l'es, sir.
Q. To what judges have you sent such

requests or recommendations? ?. I don't
remember.

¦y. Were all of the tmen you recom¬
menced appointed? a. Not alL
On Sept. 25 Justice James 32. Fitzerahl

testified 'before the Alaze» committee that
he paid -fr,.«« to Tammany as his cam¬
paign fund contribution. Speaking of the
appointment -of referees, he said:
"Some one might have a controlling

liower in securing a nomination, and he
might come and ask for a favor after¬
wards, and he would have to be coñ.id-
t-rcQ."

THIS IDICA IS CROWING.
Referring the other day to the bill

Which Senator Glass has introduced, pro¬
viding for the a_»r«o!nlment of travelling
auditors to ln««T>eet the accounts of those
¦whose business it is to handle public
funds, we said that our only criticism
of the bill was that it lacked" scope. We
ht:Vo rince learned that Senator Jeffries
will offer an' amendment providing for
State bank inspectors, which is another
step in the right direction.
The idea is growing, .«nd If Senator

G'a-ss' bill is passed., and there Is now

«vary »promise thut it "win pas., it will
not be lone before the inspecUoa eyste. j

will be extended throughout every de¬

partment of .the State* government, so

that every State "and county oiHcJal will
from time to time he called upon to

make an exhlblt-
Wc hate thc very sword spy. and' do not

mean to advocate a system of espionase
that -would reflect upon the Integrity of
the State and county ofìielaJs. But it l3_
the duty of the State, a duty which t'.ie

State owes to Itself, the taxpayers a/id,
the office-holders; to nee to It that every

public servant measures -up to hi**; re¬

sponsibility. Especially 5s this true as to

those public servants who handle Siate
funds.
The good work Is began, and we aro

glad tu know that Mr. Glass has re¬

ceived communications from various
parts of the State, commending his bill
and urging its passage. The State of
Virginia has a great deal of business to

transact, and all its fiscal affairs should
be carried on in thc most approved, busi¬
ness-like methods. The State can no

more affon* to have slipshod -ways lu thc
transacation of its business than any pri¬
vate corporation 'can afford to do so.

1'usiness Is business, whether It be public
business or private business.

FKAItS Sl'IiSll.K.
The prejudice against a Constitutional

Convention has been largely removed by
the conservative -course which the pres¬
ent Legislature has pursued. A few-
years ago Virginia was more or less af¬
fected by the Populisüc sentiment that
swept over the AVest and South, and
many conservative men were afraid to
lend their aid to the Constitutional Con¬
vention, because they did' not know, in
the existing slate of public sentiment,what
sprt ol a delegation would be chosen, and
what the delegates might do. These men

feared that thc Populist element might
gain control of the convention, and. if
so, Kansas ideas would be introduced
into the organic law of \rirginla. Eut the
Legislature now in session has largely
calmed these fears. A few of the mem¬

bers have been disposed' to make war

on 'Capital and stir the animals up, but

all such efforts have been squelched, and

the Legislature has shown a disposition
to deal fairly with aill legitimate enter¬

prises and to encourage thc investment
of capital in Virginia, enterprises.
The peonie of Virginia can always be

dopended upon to do the right thing in the
long run. They may go wrong for a

time, but sooner or later'they will get
risili. They are honest and sensible and
patriotic, and they are not easily led by
demagogues and rainbo-w chasers. Vir¬

ginia is herself again, and is now in a

good frame of mind to hold a conventijn
und remodel her Constitution.

CUnnENX TOPICS.
Mr. Arthur Sewell, candidate on the

Democratic ticket for Vice-President in

18i'G. has recently returned from a trip
to Honolulu, and in an Interview sent out

from San Francisco, said that he has

always favored the acquisition of the

Philippines. Speaking of the forth¬

coming Presidential campaign, he said:
"Mr. McKinley ?*, ill be rc-n injinhtcd

and re-elected* Mr. "3ry.ii*, too, will
bo re-nominaled. but I fear that he can¬

not win the goal. The fact is, the

country has been too prosperous to war¬

rant any hope of a change in the na¬

tional administration, und people are slow
to lake up reform measures when times

are as good as they are at present. Xo,
I am not a candidate for the Vice-Presi¬
dency again. 1 believe it is poor policy
on tho part of the Democracy to select
any candidate Irom the Hast where no

electorial votes may be expected, and,
moreover, 1 am not ambitious to make
the race again. If the Démocrate call
upon me again, however, ] could not re¬

fuse to do my duty."
The Populist members of the Demo¬

cratic party always held that it was a

high crime and misdemeanor 1? "have
nominated a capitalist and a director of
a national bank as Mr. Bryon's running
mate, and all such are now having their
sweet revenge. That the man who' ran

with Mr. Bryan in ISf'G ani helped him
to yell calamity should now say that Mr.
Bryan cannot win because the country
is too prosperous, is poor return indeed
to his Populist friends who honored him.

* ·

Tn connection with the proposal of Rev.
Dr. Fhohlon, of Kansas, to conduct a

"Christian Daily," Zion's Herald, of Bos¬
ton, a Methodist publication, observes:
"There is a. great amount of senseless

talk ahout an ideal and Christian daily.
mainly from people who know the least
about editing papers. We deny em¬

phatically the imputation that there are

now no dean -aud excellent dally papers.
There are many that are practically
Christian. They °tand lor the higher
moral ideals, pure literature, pure poli¬
ties, pure homes, honest business. They
are the bulwarks of rigVc-ousness, and
condemn all forms of wrong and evil
unsparingly. In looking for an im¬
practicable and visionary ideal we must
not forget the excellent ii'ly puss which
we now possess."
We note also that the Central Presby¬

terian, of Richmond, is of opinion that
the design of the whole scheme is to
advertise Dr. Sheldon and the newspaper
Which he will conduct for a week.

SOUTHEKX XOTKS.
Judge G. M. Key, a -well known jurist

of Chattanooga, is dead.

Forty-four Mormon ciders, working in
South Carolina, met in Columbia, on Sun¬

day. President .\ndersou of the South¬
ern mission lie'.d. made an address.
There Avere, he said. 1,300 Mormons in

South Carolina and 10.000 in eleven South¬
ern States. They had believed in polyg¬
amy, -as the South had believed In
slavery. Like the South. they had
fought for what they believed in, had
flost and/ surrendered, not their prin¬
ciples, but their teachings. Three ses¬
sions were held to-day.

The business of the port of Fernandina
for tho month of January breaks the
record in lumber shipments. There were

thirty-four entries and thirty-two clear¬
ances, thirteen foreign entries and seven

foreign clearances. Lumber shipped
coastwise amounted to.10,'69,G5G feet, for¬
eign l,i,('»r),447 feet, making a. total for the
month of U,T3"*,103 feet. Phosphate, 7,100
tons.

General S. D. Lee, president of the Mis¬
sissippi Historical Society, delivered an

address at its annual meeting recently
on the deience of Vieksburg. in which he '

took paru General Lee said in the as¬
sault of May 22d General Peenberton had
9.939 men and thirty-three guns on the
lighting line, opposed, to Grant's .45.000
men and 1K6 guns. illese figures dis¬
pose of the theory that this assault wag'
made hy the Union army against an in¬
trenched army which they did not out¬
number even two to cue, as has been
claimed by some military .writers, -who

professed .to regard that, assault as the
most remarkable one. in the history -of
military operations..îfew York Tribune.

Georgia has in operation at the present
time seventy-two cotton mills, which op-
crate FIO.OM splndlea. In these mills are

employed 19,000 persons while the annual
pay rolls amount Into the millions. The
total capital Invested In these mills now
in operation I3 $12,327,000.

? Way Out of II.
"? pretty lor. of children you .are for a

minister to have." exclaimed a West Side
pastor, whose children were misbehaving
at tire dinner tabie. "Then why don't
you change your business, Papa?" asked
fc-ur-yenr-oid N-cllici..Chicago News..

He Wail ted It.
? "Young man," said Uncle Jerry Peebles,
"how do you pronounce· that?"
"Tabbledy hotc, sir," replied the walíer,

a recc-nt importation from Skedunk.
"Correct," rejoined Uncie Jcvy, nodding

his approval. "Bring me that.".Chicago
Tribune.

Kespitc From School.
"I'm not going to school to-day!" she

cr/ed. jubilantly. "Oh. I'm sorry for you

girls who'll have to sit at your desks and
study."
"Why aren't you going?" they a-skod.
"Iic<eause," sho replied, "I have to go

to the dentist's.".Chicago Post.

Experience.
Singe Maniger.You say you have had

some stage experience?
Miss Gusli.Oh, yes, indeed! I took the

leading part in our church cantata at
homo once, and.well, to tell the truth,
everybody said I just played my part too

lov-ely for anything..Columbus (Ohio)
State Journal.

Do Not. Forget VourseU'.
If thro' the day you chance to talk with

Smith, or Jones, or Brown,
Or have an interview with Briggs, as he

returns from town.
Or if you chat with White or Clark 'bout

business gains or pelf,
'Tis also wiill when you have time to talk

som-2 with yourself.
If thro" the day some, one you know who

indecision lask.d.
Rut had greoit confidence in you and ask¬

ed you how to act.
If you to others gave advice, nor took a

fee nor price.
'Tis well to deal out to yourself a spoon¬

ful of advice.

If Rreed or Banks yon rub against as you
your work pursue.

And ask them why this thing or that they
did or failed to do.

Remember you have, natural rights as
well as do the rest.

And ask yourself 'ere you retire if you
have done your be¿L

.Thomas I·*. Porter in Boston Giobe.

important Speech bjvAscjiii'li.
Right Hon. IT. II. Asquith, addressing

the Tyneside Liberal Association at New¬
castle, said:
"Nothing is morn unjust than to seek

to undermine the confidence of the
country and the army in a gallant general
on the strength of a single error of judg¬
ment or a single reverse. Nor is it a time
when it becomes responsible persons to

go about whistling for alliance or dazing
the world with exhibitions of freaks of
new diplomacy. The situation confront¬
ing us, after reading the painful news of
Buller's reverse, is so serious that it is
hardly possible to speak of any other
topic. We-cannot afford to -spend time
in unavailing regrets. Sterner and more

urgent duties are laid upon us. We
must riot exaggerate thè reverse and dis¬
asters of to-day. They may become
victories oí to-niorrou·. At the same time
let us not undcr-estiniate tlit· gravity of
the task before us. The war has develop¬
ed proportions which may make it the
turning point in thè fortunes of the
Empire, it has become Wider and deep¬
er than the question of 'maintaining our

position In South Africa: It is our title to
be known as a world power that is now

upon trial, and, if we fail here, the Em¬
pirò ceases.

.'Whether the magnitude of thc task
we have undertaken ou.uht not to have
been seen sooner is a question which will
have to be answered hereafter, but now it
is elrvir that our forces are inadequate. It
is the universal opinion of all parties that
whatever recession Is needed to give the
army irresistible superiority, however
great the sacrifiées, involved, the country
will readily sanction. The nation con¬

fidently expects the government to do
what is necessary. It is our duty as a

nation to be united and calm and to con-

sn-trate all our resources, material and
moral, upon a task which we cannot lay
down or leave incomplete, without deal¬
ing a blow alike at the honor and safety
of our Empire."

A Xhrivîng* Town.
Caiptlan Vf. T. Harris. Mr. Joseph M.

Hurt and ¡Mr. Freeman Epés, of B!aek-
stone, were in the city last week for the
purpose of getting some measure passed
by the Legislature regarding the thriving
littie town in which they live.
BlackisLone is one ot" the most energetic

little towns between Richmond and Lynch,
burg, haying two large schools.thé Hogë
»Military Academy and the Biackstone
Female Institute.the former beins' named
In honor of the late Rev. Dr. »Mosos D.
iioge, of this -city.

Governor Tyler wil! atfend the recep¬
tion of the Board of Trade of Washing¬
ton in honor of,the Washington Centen¬
nial Committee, on February 21st.

Oh, the Pain oí

Rheumatism often causes the most in¬
tense suffering. Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-day worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Spécifie is the only cure, be¬
cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seated diseases.
A lew years ago I was taken with inflamma¬

tory Kheuniatism, which became so intense
that I was for wceis unable to walk. I tried

several prominent physi¬
cians and took their treat¬
ment faithfully, but was

unable to get tbe slight¬
est relief. In fact,my con¬

dition seemed to grow
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and

jag from November to March
*??*?->· I suffered agony. I tried

many patent medicine?,
but "none relieved me.
Upon the advice of a
lrieud I decided to try

S. S. S. Before allowing me to take it, how-
rver. my guardian, who was a chemist, ana¬

lyzed the remedv, and pronounced it free of
p'otash or mercury. I fe· t so tauch better after
taking two bottles, that 1 continued the rem-

edy.andin two mon the 1 was cured completely.
The cure was permanent, for I have never since
had a· touch of Rheumatism though many
times exposed to damp and cold weather.

Kleanou ?. ????e??,
3711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside-your oils and liniments, as

they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors.their potash
and mercury will add to your disnbil-.
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

-J.Aa.The_
will cure perfectly, and permanently.
It is-guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no.poiasn, mercury.. or other
ruinerai. Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Oo., Atlanta, Ga.
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FRESH GOSSIP
FROM GOTHAM

A Man Has Fun. With the Police Over
the Telephone,

PREACHERS AFTER BROUGHTON.

His "Vfethoils Dclíouíicetl.A Bowery
Bcäs'u· Reforms and Grows

Rich.Key. Madison C. Pe¬
ters Turns Baptist.

iN_)W YORK., "Feb. 5..Special..For
some time past a man In s been in the
habit of calling the police up over tiie
telephone and turning loose a tirade of
Billingsgate over the wire. Each time
ho talked over a différent 'phone, and
could not be locateci. Yesterday he made
another long distance assault, and the
operator at police headquarters asked'
tho fellow where he -was. The man re¬
plied:. "Twenty-third street and Seventh
avenue, you blackguard! What are you
going to do about it?"
The operator was laying a trap to

catch the man who has been "cussing"
the police force over the 'phone for six
months. At any hour of the day or night
he was apt to open up with his vituper¬
ation, scoring everybody from the com¬
missioners to the patrolmen. Every time
he has called headquarters from a differ¬
ent 'phone, aud until yesterday morning
all efforts to capture him proved unsuc¬
cessful.
The operator gave the tip to another

operator sitting near him, and the ser¬
geant at the West Twentieth Street Sta¬
tion was notified that the. "police ¿tisser','
was ih a drug store at Twenty-thrid street
and Seventh avenue. The sergeant sent
Detective Perkins out for him, and me in¬
time the operator indulged, tiie fellow
until, when tiie detective entered tho
drug store, he was fairly black in the
face with his efforts at Billingsgate.
The fellow did not resist «arrest. When

arraigned in court, he made no detenco.
and cheerfully paid a £-* line for the fun
that he had had.

UROUGIITON CRITICISED.
Several of tiie Brooklyn pasters paid

their respects yesterday to Rev. Or.
1-roiighton. Rev. Dr. A. J. Canfield. of
the Church of Our Father, called him a
"Georgia lire-cracker." ,

Rev. J. Benson Hamilton, of the D·?-
Kolo-Avenue Alethodist church, said:
"Slang and vulgarity that are prohib¬

ited in the average parlor we have heard
used as the most striking features of re¬
ligious addresses in the present revival.
Parents sit and listen without protest to
language which would shock them, if their
children repf.nted it."

Air. Hamilton stated that Dr. Brough-
ton's declaration about -women stenog¬
raphers had caused more harm tiian
good, and that instead of helping the
revival was a detriment to it.

F'ROAI BOWER_ TO WEALTH.
At the twenty-eighth anniversary cele¬

bration of the ¿Bowery Branch of the V.
AI. C. ?., last night, Secretary Honey-
man, in reviewing the work of the Asso¬
ciation, cited the case of a young man.
who two years ago came into the branch
a wreck. After staying two weeks ho
took the pledge and Eft. going out West.
Nothing more was heard from him until
ten clays ago. when he came into the.
¦brandi and handed in a twenty-dollar
bill, saying he wanted to help the boys.

lie said he accepted the assistance of.
the branch two years ago, and was glad
then to stop there. Nom- he was stopping
at the Waldorf-Astoria, and had become
wealthy.

FOR CONSCIENCE SAKE.
It has already been mentioned that

'lev. .Madison Peters would quit. the
Bloomingdale Reformed church. At tha
service yesterday his letter of resignation
was.read. In part, he said:
"My sole reason for resigning this po¬

sition of power and influence is, that af¬
ter many years of honest and prayerful
Investigation, ? have com? to the d-lib-
erate conclusion that the Bible.tiie Pro¬
testant's only rule of faith.teaches bap¬
tism for believers only. I can, therefore;
no longer, in good conscience, practice
Infant baptism, or baptism bv sprink¬
ling."

\\ hue the letter was being read many
women were moved to tears.

VERDiCT FOR THE CITY.
Grand Jury Indictments.Dismissed

Cases.City Hull Courts.
A verdict in favor cf the defendant in

the case ot" R. R. Piper against the City
of Richmond was rendered in the Law
and Equity Court yesterday afternoon.

Suit (was brought in the Law and
Equity Court yesterday by Edward
Carter against Philip C. Woodson for $:;,-
OOp for false imprisonment.
The grand jury of the Hustings Court

returned the following indictments yes¬
terday morning.
Edward Braxton for breaking into the

store of L. Kaufmann.
Edward Bumpass, lor stealing a valise

from the buggy of a gentleman.
A. J. DeLacy and J. XV. AIcArthur, alias

J. W. McCarthy; for breaking into Alonu-
mental church.
James Jones for feloniously assaulting

Alaria Allen.
William Johnson for entering the house

of W. H. McKinncy.
Lee Lewis for entering the sluughtef-

house of James Roane anil James Davis.
William H. Harris for entering same

house.
Janus Aloon for entering house of C.

??. Brown.
??. J. Rhodes for shooting Walter

Francis Burnett and cutising his death.
Frank Steiner for forging the name of

H. C. Glenn on City Bank.
Leroy Taylor for breaking in the store

of William, Lee and Ike Reinheimer.
Edward Wilkins, alias John Jones, alias

John Lewis, for entering the house of
W. J. Uuvis.
John Williams, for assault upon Albert

XV; Wingo.
Notieo of motion for judgment was

docketed in the Circuit Court yesterday
by XV. B. Baldwin against the American
Alutual Benefit Society.
The following gentlemen qualified yes¬

terday to practice in the Circuit Court
as attorneys:
L. E. AicU'horter, of Charleston, XV. Va'

bar; Wm. _L Alurrell, of the Lynchburg
bar.
The Legislature passed an act on Jan¬

uary 23d allowing the Hustings Court of
this city to try civil and remove cases

at any term of the court.
The Circuit Court convened yesterday.

Tho motion docket was called and
the following cases were dismissed: ...

F. H. Rahm and Son against RHas
Gathright.
A. L. Shepherd, trading, etc. against O.

B. Pollard.
XV. AL Parish against J. E. Snoddy.
C. H. Graves against D. P. iMiller.
George B. A. Booker against Reno Cur¬

tis.
XV. J. Aloore against C. C Dowling.
Poter Paul against National Life Asso¬

ciation.
Robert H. Rountreè against National

Life Association.
Joseph HShelton against TV. L. Sed-

don & Co.

Funeral of Aunt Critty.
Tha funeral of Aunt Critty Williams,

an aged and beloved servant in the family
of Air. John P. -Branch, took place yes¬
terday morning 3from the residence on
west Franklin street. The services were
condutoted by Rev. Drs. '.TV. V. Tudor

I do not believe there'
is a case of dy»pep-..
sia, indigestion or·

auy «totnach trouble:
that cannot be re¬
lieved at once end"
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

MDNTON.
At all druggists,

25c. a Tini. Guide
to Health and medi;
cnl advice free. 1503.
Arch street, Phila.

¦B

and S. A. Steel, and the funeral was at¬

tended by a large number of Aunt Grit-
ty's friends of both races. In her sphere
?G life she discharged her duty faith¬
fully, and she now goes to thc rest which
has been prepared for the people of God.

WANT THE ROAD.
Charleston Chamber oí'Commerce Fa¬

vors Ro.itl to Washington.
The folio-wing has been sent the Cham¬

ber of Commerce in this c:ty:
Charleston, S. C, Feb. 5, MOO.

The President of Richmond Chamber of
Commerce. Richmond, Va.:
The following resolution was ttnani-

mously adopted by the Chamber of Cora-
ni-rce of Charleston:
Whereas, the Chamber of Commerce of

Charleston, S. C. has noted with interest
that a hill has beon introduced in the
Lrc'slature of our sister State of Virginia
for the incorporation cf a railroad t> be
known as the Richmond and Washington
Air Line railroad, and appreciating the
importance to the entire South of such
a railroad, realizing that at present, al¬
though there are thrc·-.· -trunk lines enter¬
ing Richmond from the South and also
several trunk lines from the ;Xorth and
Bast entering Washington; the-re exists
but oiK> line, and that with only a single
track between Rächmond; the capititi of
Virginia, the gateway of the South, and
Washington, the national capital, the
gateway to the Xorth: and appreciating
further, that the South Is most keenly
interested in securing additional railroad
facIXties between the North and the
South, and buing sp&cially interested in
behalf of our own city. Charleston, which
has for many years felt the »burdens im¬
posed upon our people by the one line
now in operation between Richmond and
Washington and which amount's to a

practical monopoly, and whoso truck
farms alone ship annually more than
ten thousand rars of vegetables to thc
Xorth and liast; therefore be it
Resolved by the Chtainih-or of Commerce

ot Charleston. That we earnestly recom¬

mend Che proposed new road and hope
that the Legislature of Virginia will se*·

its way clear to granting this charter.
T. R. M'GAHAN,

President.
IIEXRY TUPPER.

Secretary.
Chamber of Commerce, Charleston.

UP IN TH«', I'AliLCOX.
The big balloon went up trorn the Ex¬

position Grounds Saturday, at C:'3, and
landed opposite the -railroad tracks. The
card '9 was found by Michel .McAllister,
of 300 Grace street, and he was presented
with a handsome brass clock by the
makers of Cornicide.
Mr. Edward Wertley, manager of Corn-

¡oid'e Balloon, has concluded to remain
in Richmond all this week, and will
make ascensions daily. When weather per¬
mits. Mr. James il. Bradley, Who served
in the Spanish-American war, in the
Third Regiment of Virginia, has asked
to be permitted to make an ascension
in the big balloon. Mr. Wertley wiil al¬
low him to make an ascension on Wed¬
nesday, provided he and his· heirs exone¬
rato him from accident and death. The
Oorincide Balloon is breaking all records,
making ascensions in mid-winter with
hot air.

DR. DAVID'S LlVEU PILLS
are ofi'ered to the public as the best cure

for a disordered liver known, and but one

trial is needed to convince the most skep¬
tical of this fact.
These pills are very mild and harmless

in tlieir action upon the Liver and Bow¬
els, and where persons are suffering with
any Bilious Affections, and especially
Sick Headache-, Costlveness, Dyspepsia,
or any disease of the LIVER "OR STOM¬
ACH, they should always have a box of
them near at hand, and take thetn by
directions found on the box.
The verdict of everybody that has tak¬

en Dr. David's Liver Pills is. "They
are the best and most pleasant Pills I
ever took." All sufferers should give
them a trial. Price, 25 cents a box: live
boxes for $1. For sale everywhere.

The Southern Eell Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company announces that tele.
Phonic communication can be had over

its lines with Lynchburg. Va.: Danville,
Va.; Roanoke, Va.; Wakefieid, Va.; Ap-
pomattox. Va.; Farmville. Va.: Crewe.
Va.: Saìem, Va.; Bedford City, Va.; Reids-
ville, N. C; Charlotte, 1*1. C; Columbia.
S.C.
For further particulars enquire at thc

Public Pay Staticr-s, and at Manager's
office. 1214 east Main street.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPAXT.

THE GENUINE DU. DAVID'S
Cough Syrup sells for 25 cents a bottle,

as «very bottlo is* richly worth a dollar.
It cui*ís Coughs, Colds. Croup, Bronchitis,
and Throat and Lung troubles.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not. afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Coughs and Colds, have çiven away
over ten million trial battles of this great
medicine: and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thousands
of hopeless cases. Asthma. Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs ore surely cured
by it. Call on Owens & Minor Drug Com¬
pany and get a. free trial bottle. Regu¬
lar size, 50c and 51. Every bottle guar¬
anteed, or price refunded,
sion.

VIGOROUS RUBBING
with Dixie Xerve and Bone Liniment will
cure rheumatism, pains In the back,
shoulders, sides and limbs. Stiff joints,
soreness in the muscles and sinews are

quickly relieved with a few applications
of Dixie Xerve and Bone Linîjient. It
cures neuralgia, it removes and cures corns
and bunions w-ithout pain. It la the best
liniment for both man and beast. Price,
25 cents.

BRAVE TUEN FALL.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles, as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons'
in the blood, backache, nervousness, head¬
ache' and' tired, listless, run-down feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that.
Listen, to J. Vf. Gardner. Idavllle. Ind.
He says:: "Electric Bitters are just the
thing for a. man -when he is all run¬
down-and don't care whether he lives or

dies. It did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and' have a

new lease on life." Only 50 cents, at
Owens & M-nor Drug Company. Every
bottle "guaranteed.

DON'T NEGLECT ? COUGH
But iâkê Dr, David's Couch Syrup ot

Pura Pine Tar, Horehotlnd and Wild
Cherry. It"-stops the cough-and-prevent*
it from settling on tht lun-ra. -.·,

LATEST NEWS OF
THE RAILRAODS

Prévost to be a Director of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio.

CHANGES IN SOUTHERN SERVICE

Representatives of the Pencoyd Iron

Works Inspect the River Im¬

provements.Other Items

of Interest.

It Is reported that S. AI. Prévost, third
vice-president of the Pennsylvania sys¬

tem, will bo the Pennsylvania's represen-
tive in the Board oí Directors o£ the

Chesapeake and Ohio, and that it is

probable that the Pennyslvania will be

given \ still greater representation later

on. Mr. Prévost was recently elected to

the directory of the Baltimore and Ohio

to represent the Pennyslvania's interests

in that road. President Cowan, of the
Baltimore and Ohio, however, denies that
this representation indicates any change
in the policy ot" the Baltimore and Ohio.
The general opinion, however, exists that
the Chesapeake and Ohio and Baltimore
and Ohio will practically, if not actually,
be dominated by the Pennyslvania-Van¬
derbilt combination, as in this position
the Pennyslvania and New York Central
will be able to prevent rate cutting.
CHANGES IN TUE SE.A.BOAR.D.

Several Important changes have been
made in th. Southern's New York pas¬
senger department. These changes have

some local interest.
The Southern, on February 1st, estab¬

lished an ofllce at Twenty-eighth street
and Broadway, In addition to the ofllce
maintained at 'Broadway and Chambers
street, and to-day Air. A. S. Thweatt.
Eastern passenger agent, will make his

headquarters at the new office. Air. TV.
A. Johnson, formerly traveling passenger
agent, will be in chargi of the old of¬
llce, and Air. TV. II. B-ol! is appointed
traveling passenger agent vice Mr. John¬
son. Air. TV. B. Brown is appointed pas¬
senger agent at Norfolk to succeed Air.
Doll.
Air. Johnson, for the past three years,

was the traveling passenger agent at
New York under -Air. Thweatt, and was

connected with the general passenger
agent's office at Washington. Air. Doll
has Tilled various positions in the South-
em States for the Southern Railway and
was for the two years preceding his
promotion, passenger agent at Norfolk.
Air. 'Brown was formery ticket agent at
.Danville, and during the war -with Spain
was acting agent at that point for Alajor
Parker.

.AGAIN WITH F. C. & P.
Air. W. A'. Wilkinson, who was former,

ly private secretary to President Duva!,
of the Florida, Central and Peninsular,
befor. the road was absorbed by tho
Sraboard Air Line system, lias been ap¬
pointed to a position in the passenger de¬
partment of the F.. C. «t P., and will be
under General Passenger Agent Alac
Itoneil, with headquarters at Jacksonville
Fla. Air. Wilkinson was in this city yes¬
terday, the guest, of his brother-in-law,
Captain C. TV. W-estbury, traveling pas¬
senger agent of the Southern.
Air. Wilkinson was formerly with tha

Southern at Norfolk, but before becu-ming
.pri-vats Secretary to Pri.fsident Duval,
was identified with the General Eastern
Agency of the F.. C. &. P., at Now York.
Assistant Chief Engineer P. A. Woltel

and Superintendent of Erection Wennas
of the Pencoyd Iron Works Philadel¬
phia, are in this city. The Pencoyd
Works has th a contract for the instai
work on the C. Sz O. viaduct here, and
were in conference with Engineer of
Bridges and Signals. F. TV. Scarborough,
yesterday. Later the party inspected
tho work along the river front.

RAILROAD NOTES.
A syndicate headed by Kuhn, Loeb &

Co. and Speyer <*_ Co. has purchase«;!
from the Baltimore and Ohio a biock of
about $S,S0O,QOO t per cent, bonds and about
$2.250.000 Southwestern 3 1-2 per cent,
bonds. This operation is part of the gen¬
eral financial plan announced some weeks
ago. under which It is intended to spend
something like $25.000,000 on the property.
There will be a meeting of the freight

classification committee in New York to¬

day to take action upon information pre¬
sented to it by the merchants in regard
to the advance ia freight rates, which
went into effect January 1.
It is the general opinion that very few

changes will be made, although where
it has been shown that the rates have
been excessive, a change will be ordered.
The 'Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has

sold to a bankers' syndicate J3.SC0.0M) 4

per cent, bonds and $2,f>00.000 Baltimore
and Ohio Southwestern 3 1-2 per cent,
bonds. It is understood that the proceeds
are to be used for internal improve¬
ments to the ¡property.
An official of the Railway Company

Generai stated that the January gross
earnings of the properties of the company
average an increase of 10 per cent, over
the same month of 1S>99.
Referring" to report that the Vander-

bilts would shortly have a new short line
between Pittsburg and Chicago, President
Newman of the Lake Shore is reported
as saying: "No new line is contemplated.
The rumor is simply an old story re-

hashed. I don't think any one proposes
building a new line at the present price
of material. We have an arrangement
with lines out of Cleveland for handling
the business that the proposed new line
would handle."
Stockholders of the Peoria, Deca tur and

Evan.ville have entered an intervention
suit to prevent the sale of the road.

Gambling Kxposcd.
? large audience heard Air. John Philip

Quinn, of New York, kicture at the Y.
_I. C. A. Hall Sunday afternoon.

Air. Quinn Is an eloquent speaker and
delivered a highly interesting discourse-
He assisted hfs talk with all the imple¬
ments of the professional gambler.
He has had about twenty-five years' ex¬

perience as a professional gambler, and
knows what he is talking about.
»\fter the services a number of persons

came forward at the request of the
speaker and resolved to give up this prac¬
tice.

Car Run Away.
Car ???. 72, of the Richmond Traction

Company, got beyond control yesterday
morning about 10:30 o'clock and made a

wild dash down Broad street hill.
The car continued its course down the

hill and was brought to a sudden stand¬
still about ten feet from the fhesapcake
and Ohio crossine trate.
The passengers were som^wliat shaken

up, but unhurt. Those who had wished to
stop further «p-town were viven trans¬
fers on tha jessing car.

__van«îe!'st Williams to Speak.
Drummer Evangelist Williams. tpUIì

speak at Broad-Street Methodist chtireh
Wednesday night at S o'clock. This Trill
be his lost address in (Richmond for some
time.

A Painful Accident.
Air. TV. -G. R. Fra-ter":who.is employed

by J. TV. Sate, the phot»_fapher»"3_>..éa_t
Broad street, rnetjîrttb a painful accident
yesterday.jmorning.'at about S.'^O o'clock.'
Hfe"" ¦w_s^'T|rep_xiej-;:'-t¿ photograph -a.

building and hod his 'headwem Iba data

m
ITTLS
iVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively· cured î»y these

Uttle Pills.
They also relieve Distressfrom Dyspepsia,

G?-ügestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
feet remedy for Dizziness, Kausca, Drowsi¬

ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in thc Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate thc Bowels.. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Dose.

Small ÍPrícQ»

Prepare for ihe Blizzard
and Buy the Best. . .

Anthracite and Splint Goals
At LOWEST MARKET
RATES from . . .

The C. P. Laîîirop Goal Co.

Is.ullmän'ssonI
3: We Can Save You Money on t

î GROCERIES, FEED, LIQUORS. |
¦f 2 qts New Sour Krout, 5c- y
? Fresh Lemon Cracker-;, 5c ?
X pound. X
V Sour Pickles, 13c -aHon. -!·
3. Best Canned Tomatoes, 5c f
4· can. -;.
? Best Canned Corn, 7c, or 4- ··

£ for 25c. ?

.j- Golden Chain and Rox brand -!·
? Soap lar-e bars, 2c.
X 3 lb Jar Preserves, 18c, V
**· Earl« June Peas 8c can ·:·

1. 2 bars White Floating Soap i*
a. for 5c. II.
*r Fine Mixed Cakes 7c !b. .?.
? Lar-*»e Lump Starch, 7 lbs --·*

X tor 25c. ?
i* Brov/nstuff, per hundred, ·':-
X 85c. f
.I- Chalmers' Gelatine, 4- for X
*.* 30c. 4
X Wine for Jelly. 10c quart. T.
? Standard American Gran- X
? uIatedSu°;a;.5l-4clb. f
y Four-Yeàr-Old Rye Whts- t
J. ke« $2 a gallon. .|.
-Î- Large New Irish Potatoes, y
y 18c peck. V
«. Best Java Green Coffee. 4.
f I2 1-2c Ib.; Roasted, 16c ib. y
? 10 pounds best Viro-inia V
jÇ. Buckwheat, 25c. A
y 1 ry our Family Flour at ·!-·
X $3.50. It's good- t

ÍS. ULLMAN'S SON, |
J. Up-Town Store. 50tt I*. Marshall StJ.
.? Olii ami New 'Phon*; 3?. -i-
T Down-Toivn Store. IS20-ÍIS22 R. ?
? Main St. í)lil 'l'Iioiie'J10,N<îW Y
4- '?????ß r-ot>3.
¦î- Mancl-ester Storr-s, 1 "i 12-121 t-, ¦£
4· Hull Street. New'Pilone ItìTS.y
X We run Fourteen Delivery ?
t Wagons- y
X Oui· Now Price List mailed on T
i. application. JL

ethany
Made at Bethany Home

Orphanage, near Bon Air.
As good as can be made any¬
where and sold for less
money. On sale at 631 east
Alain street.
A 'phone message or a

postal card will have one de¬
livered at any address. New.
'phone No. 9S3.

over the camera, when Traction Company-
oar No. 82 came along- and knocked him
down. He was pushed along a half-dozen
feet. Ills face was badly bruised. The
camera was also broken.

The Koyal Bine.
'.The Book of the Royal Blue" for Feb¬

ruary has been received. Its contents are

quite attractive, and contain the follow¬
ing artie!e:s
"The Corner-Stone of Railway Trans¬

portation;" "? Man Who Could Fight,"
by U". J. Lampion: Major-General Henry
W. Lawton, U. S. V.," by George B.
Luckey: "life and Love." by Arthur G.
Lewis; "The L*. & I. R. R. Co.. Limited."
from life; "The Gauge Room in a Great
Railway Shop." by Oliver C. Cromwell:
"Stub Ends of Thought." by Arthur G.
Lewis; "Guide to Washington," "Where
to Find Sport."
This magazine Is issued by the pas¬

senger department of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad.

The Grnnter***.
"The Grunters;" this will be the sub¬

ject of the literary meeting at St. James
Epworth League to-night at S o'clock In
the church.
The programme promisçs to-be very

pleasant and entertaining, with the ad¬
dition ot good vocal and instrumental
music.
The public is extended a cordial w*i-

come. ;

Library on Fire.
A. good deal ol damage was done by

fire In the library of the Union The-o.ogi-
cal Seminary at 12:35 o'clbck Sunday af¬
ternoon. The fire broke out In the base¬
ment and most of the damage waa done
before the apparatus oí the ire depart¬
ment could reach the building.
Engine Company S responded to' a still

alarm Sunday night at s P. M. to a chim¬
ney on fire at the comer oí Lester and
Nicholson streets. .

Missionary I'nioi».
Tbe quarterly -nacetlng of the "Wòrnan·!

Forergn Missionari- Union, ot East item.
over -PTiiäbytery, .will be held ta tb«
Cburcli of the -Covenant Thursday af-ter-
noon as. 4.o'clock. Mrs. 3Í. Buchanan; of
the Jaran mi*'»n, and Mr. Paxton. ot
"the Chir-a mission, will address tho ia*».·.
lag. AU ladi-s* are cordially Invited.


